
Highly Important from Now iUexico?For-
ination of a State Government.

ST Lotus, Juno 15th 1850

Advico6 have been receive t from Santa
fc to 25ih A-ay. A Cor vention of delegates
had been called and held, v hich formed
and prom lgated a Consiilution for the gov-

ernment of tho State of New Mexico. A
Convention at Santa Fe, on tho 15th of May,
and lasted eight or nine days, during wliic i
n Constitution was formed which would go
into oporation in tho month of July. Tho
boundaries of tho State were defined, and
slavery prohibited. The Constitution was
adopted on the 25th of May. In fifteen days
afterwards, an election was to lako place for
members of the I egislature. 'J wo U. S-
Senators and Representatives in Congtess
would soon be elected. Mr. St. Vrain,
Judge Oters, and Henry Conelly, are promi-
nent candidates for Governor, and. Capt. A.

W. Reynolds and Major R. 11. Whitman for
the Senate. It is supposed that Hugh N.
Smith, the present delegate in Congress,
would bo elected to tho House of Represen-
t.dives.

Republicanism in Cannda.
TORONTO, Canada. Jnno 25.

Last night, in the Lagislative Assembly,
they had under consideration a set of reso-

lutions pr posed by Mr. Uoulton; in detail
a complete sch mo of republican govern-
ment. The debate was the most exciting
one that has claimed the attention of that
body for some time. It being put to vote,
the House voted Republicanism and Revolu-
tion ! The vote stood forty-six to thirteen !

Severe Storm in Cumberland, Md.,?Ncw
Hotel lilown Dowa?Stables liurncd.

11AI.TI.MORE, June 28.

A severe storm passed over the town of
Cumberland yesterday, which, in its pro-
gress, threw down the wall of a large Hotel
in course of erection, crushed the Railroad
Depot adjoining; and the lighning striking
the stables of the National Road Stage Com-
pany, they were entirely consumed.

The horses and coaches were fortunately
all saved. The entire loss cannot be yet es-

timated.

Incendiarism near I.ewistown, Pa.

HARRISBURO, June 28. * n attempt was
made last nigh to burn the railroad bridge,
five miles west of Lewistown. The fire was
kindled on one of the abutemonts, but was
fortunately discovered in time to prevent se-
rious injury to the bridge. There will be no
interruption to the travel on the road, as the
the damage will be immediately repaired.

Reported Confession of-Trofessor Webster

BOSTON, June 29.?1t is reported here, on
high authority, that Professor Webster lias
written a letter to the Governor and Council,.
confessing that he killed Dr. Parkman. but
that it was not a murder, and praying that
his sentence may be commuted. The letter,
though long, does not, it is said, give the
the details of the fatal transaction. It will
probably be before the Council next Tues-

day.

Prof Webster's Confession

BOSTON. July Ist, 1850.
There seems io be no doubt now that Prof.

John W. Webster is about to mako a clear
breast of the Parkman murder.

Cholera in Boston

BOSTON, July 1, 1850-
At a meeting of the Suffolk Medical Asso-

ciation, a fatal case of real Asiatic Cholera
was reported in Charles street. The victim
was a temperate man, and died in about
twelve hours uftcr the attack.

The Cholera at Nashville.

b Asnvir.r.e, Tenn., June 28.
There were fifteen deaths by cholera in

Ins city yesterday.

EMIGRANTS ?An account from Fort Lara"
mi.! says, that 1.0 total emigration which
had passed that point, bound for California,
was, up to the 20th May, as follows: Men
2,4 'S; women, 17; children, 17; wagons,
732; horses, 2,564 ; mules, 362; oxen, 80 ;
cows, 4.

J. C. Bartlett, another Galphin Postmaster,
has been arrested in Montague, Mass., on

the charge of stealing two letters from the
Postoffice, coiUamii g bank bills. He was

committed for trial, in default of bail in $lO,-
000.

A SCHOOLMASTER'S TOAST. ?"The fair
daughters of America?may they add vir-
tue to beauty, substract envy from friend-
ship, multiplyamiable accomplishment by
sweetness of temper, divide them by socia-
bility and economy, and reduce scandal to
its lowest denomination."

E7" The lightning yesterday struck into
the bridge crossing Fishingcreok a mile be

Jo\v this place. No injury was done.

CURE FOR BAD FITS.?Not by any pa-
tent medicine, but by a good suit?not such
a suit as a man can get into at court, but such
a neat, well-made and fashionable suit of

clothing as every body should wear; just
such as you can find at A. H. Ellis', if you
will call and examine his slock of coats,

pants, vests, and othor articles of dress at the
lower door of the now Exchange Block near-

ly opposite tho Court-House, in Bloomsburg
His stock of ready-made clothing is not the
"slop-work" mode up for sixteen cents a day,
but is cut with attention and made up to wear

and not only to sell.
Mr. Ellis has also on hand an assormcnl of

cloth, eassimeres, sattiuets, and suitable trim-

mings ; so that ho is prepared to make up
clothing to order at the shortest notice. He
will pay particular attention to cutting out.

DIED.
On Tuesday evening, of last week, in Su-

garloaf township, Columbia county, Mr.
JOHN HESS, jr. (of consumption) aged about
45 years.

In While Hall, on the 15th ult., of Scarla-
teen, JAMBS RITTKR, son of Mrs. Pheby Rilt-
er, aged about seven years.

New Arrangement! Wilkesbarre to
Pittston.

2b the Travelling Public.

prcS?^!
Northumberland, Cant. Allabaeh, will leave
O. B. Hillard's Wharf for Pittst->^every mor-
ning at 7, Arriving at I'ittston at S'J o'clock,
A. M.

Returning leave I'illston at 8 oYloek A.
M.? Arrive at Wilkesbarro 11) A.
M.

SECOND TRIP:
Leave Wilkesbarre at 3 o'clock, P. M

Returning, leave Pittston at J past 6 o'clock :
Arrive at Wilkesbarro at J before 8 o'clock,
P. M. '

Passengers taken on board and put off at
all intermediate landings.

Fare, each Way, 20 Cents.
t*yPackages and Freight Carried at Low"

Rates.
T. M. HORTON & Co., Prop's.

N. B. Passengers for Hyde Park. ScrtfO-
tonia, Providence, Blakely, Carbonuale and
Houesdalo, will find it to their advantage to
take this line as far as Pittston.

July 4, 1850.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bloomsburg
Pa. July Ist 1850.

Adams Mr Esq M'Clure Mr.
Beirz Daniel M'Kinnay JohnC.
Burnside John Our Joseph
Bastler Peter I'rosser Thomas
Cathermen Jucob Itnam Hugh (ship
Chambers Sarah Rumple J.
Davis James Kodgers George
Edgar Jonathan j&oush Mtcal
Green Lewis C. Smitn George
Humphras John Stout John
Irwin Daniel E. Whitside George
Irwin Jacob Wilson Peter
Loring Kate Young Jeremiah 2
Mason William

J. M. CHAMBERLIN P. M.

MRSTJOSEPII C, NEALS DELIGHT-

FUL VOLUME THIS DAY READY.
THE GOSSIPS OF RIVERTOWN,

With sketches in prose and verse.?By
Alice B. heal. With a fine portrait,

12m0., paper covers, 75 cents or cloth Si.
The "gossips of Rivertown," which forms

a large pari of this volume, by
ting ami agreeable JA.
Neal, has received unqualified praise from
the press in all parts of the country. To the
readers of Neal's Saturday Gazette aud God-
ey's Lady's Book, she is to well known to
need commendation, but those who have
not read her sketches should take this vol-
ume. It forms a suitable companion to
"Greenwood Leaves" and "Fanny Forres-
ter's Aldcrbrook." It is beautifJly printed
from new type, on the best paper, and em-
bellished with a very correct likeness of the
author dngraved on steel. We have pub-
lished it at a very low price, in order to
command that extensive sale which it so
richly merits.

Clubs of three will have the work 'forwar-
ded by mail, postage paid, on remitting
S2 00.

Five copies for S3 00; ten copies for $5
00. Send in your orders early, the portrait
alone is worth having.

W Editors of newspapers who insert the
above advertisement, and notice the work,
will have a copy forwarded them on receipt
of a paper marked.

Address HAZARD & MITCHELL,
Bookselers, Publishers, and Stationers,
No 178 Chesnut St., opposite the Masonic

Hall. Match 29, 1850.

Notice in Partition.

Columbia County ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

-VlTefejj, vania to Catharine widow of Gro.
£fl£Millersenr. deceased, Henry, E-

lizabcth intermarried with John
Groover, David, Sarah intermar-

ried with Paul Horn, Catherine intermarried
with Abraham Klase Jr., Samuel Mary, Re-
becca intermarried with Jacob L. Shuman &

, Susan a Minor about 18 years ot age, heirs
ot George Miller senr., late of Mifflin Town-
ship deed., and all other persons greeting.
Yon and each of you aro hereby cited to Jpe
and appear before the Judges ot our Orphans
Court at an Orphans "Court to be held at
Bloomsburj* on tho third Monday of August
next of said day, and then and there accept
or refuse to tako Estate of said George Mil-
ler senr., deed., situate in Maine Township
in said County at the appraismentputupon it
by the inquest duly awarded by the Court
and Returned by the Sheriff on 19th day of
November A.D. 1849, and in case all (he
heirs and representatives to refuse the Estate
at the Valuation, then to show cause, why
the same should not be sold. Witness the
Honorable Joseph B. Anthony Esq., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Bloomsburg the
first day of Fcbruay A.D. 1850.

JACOB EYERLY Clerk O. C.
Bloomsburg Juno 20, 1850.-tc

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration have been granted to the sub-
scriber upon the estate of John Krashor sen.,
deceased, late of Roaringcreek township,
Columbia county. All persons havingclaims
against the estate are requested to present
them to the Administrator at his store in Nu-
midia, and those knowing themsolves to be
indebted to to the estate to make immediate
payment to trim. J.EONAHD ADAMS.

Administrator.

List of Causes for trial at August
Term, 1850s

1 Edmund L Pipes vs. John Bailey
2 Geo Fox's Admr. vs Andrew Emmons

Admr. et al
3 John Shi'vely vs Jacob R Hower
4 Anna Dillman vsS B M Yantz
5 John Davidson vs Wm H Wooden
6 Isaac Bernheimeret al. vs Joseph K Fred-

erick et at
7 JohnG Bruuner et al vs Jonas Hartman
8 David Ritter et al vs Joseph Maus
9 Wm Donaldson vs John Poter Groves et al

10 Daniel Hoats ot al vs Wm Schuyler
11 David Masters et al vs Henry Jonnson
12 John T Davis vs Chas F Mann
13 Jesse Hughes vs Benj P Frick et al
14 Alem Secnler et al vs John M- Fiester
15 Chas Kramm vs Wm E Allbright et al
16 Samuel PHuey vs theMoiitourlrori Com-

pany et al.
17 Lafayette Kepler vs Elisha Hess.
18 W Mongomery'sex vs David F Kownovor
19 Dr. John Ramsey vs liov John P Heister

20 Moore &Biddte vs Simon P Kase
21 Wildoner's admr vs Robert I.ockard
22 Levi Bissel's admr vs Amzi Brown
23 John Couner vs Stiles & Brink
24 Wm Bitterly vs Moses May et ex
25 Samuel Conner vs Conrad Adams
26 E Hicks et al vs Frederick Robb
27 Daniel Hill vs Nicholas Seibert
28 Geo Fredericks et al vs Vanish Rees
29 Jacob Fetterman vs Daniel Keller
30 Daniel Ulizard vs Solomon Rudy et al
31 Yard Giltnan & Co vs W Donaldson
32 B. P. Frick vs Chas F. Mann.

IV~To the citizens of Columbia
Read what others say of the virtues of

Dr. Keeler's Cordial & Cariniinative.
For tho speedy cure of Diarrhrca, Dysen-

tery, Cholora Infantum, Cholera Morbus, all
summer complaints, Cholic, Flatulency, and
all derangements of the stomach and bow-
els from teething, &e.

Thousands die annually with diseases of
tho stomach and bowels from neglect. A-
mong tho numerous remedies both public &

private, recommended for the above diseases
nona arc equal to tho Cordial. Years ot ov-
perience ami trials made with it in hundreds
of cases, superadded to tho voluntary testi-
mony tiom physicians and others, gives it a
character not to be unheeded by those chcr
ishing the welfare of themselves and chil-
dren. Speedily subduing the pain and in-
flammatory tendency, allaying irritabilityof
the stomach, and constraining unhealthy e-
vacualions, us operation is prompt and ef-
fectual.

That it will cure, and has cured, the worst
form of disease of tho stomach and bowels,
read the following evidence :

Philadelphia, June 1, 1849.
Dr. J. N. Keeter ?l received your note this

morning asking for information as to tho dis-
tribution I mado of tho package of cordial
you put into my possession while in com-
mand of the U. Slates transport during the
Mexican war According to your direction a
part was distributed in Vera Cruz, the other
I kept for the use of my seamen and others
on board, beliving I should have use for it,
as I had on board frequently from one to

three hundred persons, and that many when
leaving Mexico would he on the sick list,?
Such was the fact, for Dysentery and Diarr-
hoea extensively prevailed ; I used the cor-
dial freely, and in not a single instance do I
recollect of its having failed to cure. My
own crew would often be attacked with Di-
arrhoea, Dysenterry, &o, peculiar to nearly
all after getting on shore and eating fruit and
vegetables ; in all such cases the cordial did
not fail to cure speedily

When in New Orleans, a friend informed
me of a Philadelphia gentleman, S Church;
man Esq, who was sick with the
and despaired of by his doctor I mention-
ed having a bottle or so of your cordial I
I sent it to him, and in a few days I had the
pleasure of seeing him well, I can give you
many names and testimonials of the efficacy
of your cordial if necessary. I have given
it to one ship master of this port, in particu-
lar Capt Whipple, ship Monongahelu, and he
informed me he would not be without it I
think it is the 6afest and best medicine that 1
have ever known to bo used in affections of
the stomach and bowels.

I remain yours respectfully,
D D Wilcox, 288 S Eighth street

Davisville, Bucks co, Aug 25, 1847
Dear Sir?l am now prepared to recom-

i mend your cordial from having used it with i
success in several instances, and I am now |
trying your Sa-saparilla Panacea in a case of i
protracted debility, attended with cough, ap- \
parently produced in the young lady by her :
'outgrowing her strength,' to use a commou Iphrase. Yours. A EARLE, M D :

From the Upland Union.
We are as little disposed as most persons

to encourage appeals to law or medicine, but
with all the legerdemain of the first, and tho
ignorance and quakery of the last, appeals
must occasionally be made to both. The
excessive heat and the accompaning pro-
ductions of the season are already producing
Diarrhea, Dysentery and t holera Infantum,
complaints which it not promptly relieved
produce great debility and frequent death.
From a knowledge of its beneficial effects,
we refer to Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Crrmin-
ative," advertised in this paper. Dr. Keeler
is a "physician of intelligence, skill, and large
practice, and ifthe remedies and commen-
dations of medical authority are to be de-
pended on the adove named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

Cy Also Dr. Keeler's Sarsaparilla, a med-
icine of great efficacy id freeing the system
from all diseases arising ffom impurities of
the blood. In chronic diseases of the chest,
stomach, liver and skin it is of great benefit.
Females suffering with nervous debility loss
of appetite, costiveness, pains of the chest,
functional obstructions will find a positive
cure in the Sarsaparilla. ES?" See pamphlets.
Price SI.

Allof the above celebrated and extensive-
ly used medicines, are prepared and sold
Wholesale and Retail, 294 Market [street,
Philadelphia.

For sale also by J. R. MOVER, Blooms-
burg; Chalfant & Hughes, and Dr. J. A.
Moore, Danville; E. Franciscus," Jersey
Shore; and." by Druggists and Merchants
throughout the County and State.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d., 1849.?1y.

"PUBLIC SALET
The undersigned, appointed Sequestrator

by the Conrt of Common Pleas ot Colum-
bia county in the suit of Jouas Hayman for
the uso of R. R. Carpenter, now for the use
of John Snyder tts. William Shoemaker, will
expose to public sale at the Court-house in
Bloomsburg, on Saturday tho 3d day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o'clock P. M., all the life
Estate of William Shoemaker in a certain
piece or tract of land situate in Greenwood
Township Columbia County Containing fifty
acres more or less of which nearly all is
cleared land, bounded by lands of Peter Bit-
tenbender, Elijah Albertson, and others
whereon is erected a one and a half story
frame dwelling House and a large Barn
with the appurtenances.

PETER BILLMYER
Sequestrator.

Bloomsburg, June 13th 1850.

Notice,
2b Collectors and Tax-payers of Columbia

County,
{\u25a0hereby given, that an abatement of five
per cent, will be allowed on all State Taxes
for 1850, paid on or before the 18lh day of
July next, and the Collectors are requested
to meet at the Treasurer's Offico in Blooms-
burg on that day, for tho purpose of paying
over all taxes received by ihem up to that
time, in consequence of'the passage of a law
by tho last Legislature prohibiting the circu-
lation of bank notes of other states and of a
loss denomination than five dollars in pay-
ment of county, or Slate Taxes, or militia
fines.

The Collectors for '4B and '49, will do well
to call on the day above mentioned, and
settle the amount of their respective dupli-
cates as we intend to placo all back standing
Taxes, at that time for those two years in
process of collection.

JAMES LAKE,
HARMAN LABOUR,
JOSEPH YETTKR,

Commissioners.
AMANDITSLEVEHS, Treas. )

Treasurer's Office, June 12 1850. j

MOUNT VERNON HOUSE,
NO. 95 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, PA.
This house is kept by D. BLAIR, and is one

of the best in the city. Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give him a rail.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,

German Bibles, German Hymn Books, and
just about all other kind of Books fpr Bale at
ihe Bloomsburg Book Store in Biggs Ex-
change Building, by

JOSEPH SWARTZ.

GREAT ARRIVAL*
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Sloan and Menken hall,

| HAS just received a frqtn assortment of
Spring arid Summer of every va-
riety which they are nod rEady to exhibit to
all those who may favorV B w 'th a call, as
wo will sell on fair ajd accommodating
turrns. Their slock consW of every variety
of Dry Goods.

CLOTHS CASSIKWJES, kc.'
I Linen and Gotten faMM and Summer \u25a0

j wear of all kinds, Calicwe, Chintr, Ging-
hams, Lawns, and Musms, bleached and
unblcachod. R

Palm-loaf, und over ITats.

Queens-ware artel Hurd-'llro of ail kicds.
GROCERIES.?Fresh new and a very

fine assortment, as cheap is the cheapest.
FISH, SALT, If fLASTER.

P. S. Country produce Vnd lumber, al-
ways taken in Kxchtmge fvr Merchandize,

| at the Brick Storo directly -.pjosite the Court
House.

A..1.y,0AN,
E. MKNDENHALL.

Bloomsburg, April 13, lSljft.

NE YV
GEORGE WEAKER

RESFECTFUM.Y invites the attention of the
public lo his new stock of Spring and

i Summer Goods, which lie has "
vpe.ied &;

otters at the lowest pneer I- ; ... or. merit

consists of a fall vasiP *'jr
LC "C

HARD WARE, QI EISA'S WARE,
HATS, CAPS, Ri'OTS

AND SHOES.
And among these will bo found a variety

of
LAWNS, GINGHAMS, LINEN
LUSTRES, SUMMER CLOTHS

AND CASSIMKRES,
Of the cheapest styles anil best fabrics.
His goods are purchased at the "lowest fig-
ure," and will be sold at the lowest profit.
Purchasers will do well lo see his goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

His store is in the old stand upon Main
Street.

Bloomsbarg, April 19th 1850.

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

Company, have appointed the undersigned
an Agent, lo make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is ingood credit,"and
is conducted upon sound pSciple*. Persons
insured by the Company are entitled to the
rights of membership thereto, are elegible
as Directors of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
of the Company. The amount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liability. Persons desirous of effecting
an insurance upon property, can call upon
tho undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg.

CHARLES R. BUCKALEIV.
May 22, 1850. ?

Eagle Woolen Factory.
Near Berwick, Columbia County, Penn.

The subsbribers respectfully inform their
friends and the public that they are carrying
on the woolen manufacturing business in all
its various branches, at the old stand former-
ly occupied by Samuel Rogers k Son. They
are prepared to execute ah kinds of work in
their line of business' The Factory machi-
nery and apparatus are in good repair, and
every effort will be made to render general
satisfaction. They are now prepared to
manufacture from the fleece
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Satinetts, Cassi-

meres ?*
.

Also, Carding and Fulling, done in the
best manner and at the usual juices.

For the accommodation of those who live
at a distance, wool and cloth wjfl be taken in
at, nnd returned, when finished, to the fol-
lowingplaces, viz :

Berwick, A Miller, S Bowman's stores
Centre tsp, G H Fowler's do
Neseopeck, Miller k Schuyler do
Light Street, Sloan k Thompson do
Bloomsburg, Wm McKelvy &Co do
Conyngham, Seybert do
Mifilinville,Brown k Creasy do
Wapwallopen, Heller do
Neseopeck tsp, Walker do
Calawissa, Shrrpless do
Nanticoke. Alexander do
Orangeville, Lazarus do
Beaver tsp, Shaman's tavern
Ilydo Park, lticketson do
Piltston, Forsman A *? do
Catawissa Forge, Shuman do
EspytoWn, Darton

. . "

afore
Wilkesbarre, Z Bonnet, CB Fisher do
Salem, Seybert do
East Sugar'oaf, Robert tavern
Abington Centre, Reynold storo
Kingston, Helme's tavern
Calawissa Valley, Brian do
Roaringcrcek, Yeager do
tyPlainly written directions mustaccom

pany each parcel. They will at all times
exchange any kind of goods for wool.

ROGERS & BROTHER.
May 25, 1850?2 18-2 m

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of a testatum writ o. venditioni

exponas from the Court of Common Pleas
of Wyoming county, entered in the Court
of Common Pleas of Columtlia county, will
be exposed to public sale at tile Court House
in Bloomsburg on Saturday thu 3d day of Au-
gust next,'at 10 o'clock P. M.; all the right
title and interest in a certain tract of land
situate in Fishingcreek townihip, (Columbia
county, containing two hundred acres more
or less, about eighty a ens of which is
cleared land, bounded by kmd* of Simon
Todd. John Eveland, Sam ! Vert arid others,
whereon are ereefed two lg hoflses aud'a
small log bam.

Seized, taken in execution and rt ba sold
as the property of Ralph R Carpenter

ALSO,
At the same time and place by viltue of a

writ of venditioni exponas a certain tract or
piece of land situate in Briarcrcek tovnship,
Columbia county, containing 48 acroi more
or less, of which about 20 acres is wared,
bounded by lands of John Mart/, on thasouth
on tht north by lands of John VanpeL and
others, whei'C'pn is erected a two story frame
dwelling houso, a iog bain end other out-
buildings, with an apple orchard, and tho ap-
purtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to ba sold
as the property of Josiah Fowlsr

P. BII.LMc.YER, Stiff.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, 1

June 13, 1850.
PUBLIC SALE,

The subscriber appointed -requestrator in
suit of Fruit& Welliver for u*> of Rus-
set P. Welliver vs. Harris Harman Jwitl ax-
pose to public sale upon th premises in
Madison lowimLip Columbia, HIFriday the
2d day of August next at 10 oolook A. M.,
all the life Estate of Harris Rertrnan in a
certain tract of land situate in Madison Tp..
Columbia County containing sne Hundred
acres more or less, Bounded ly lands of
William Johnston, Isanc T,egon*ud others,
of which about thirty acres is clewed land
whereon is erected a one story log dwelling
Houso and, an old log Barn anil a good Spring

I at the House with the appurtenances.
PETER BILLMYEk

{Sequcstrattr.
Bloomsburg, June 27th 1850.-ts

Reform Four Habits.
Come ve, with garments bare and seedy,
Yebach'lors, widowers, husbands 100,
If, in the outward man you're needy,
We soon can make you good as new.

The subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public, that lie continues the

TAILORING BUSINESS
at tho old stand, on the second story of tho
Exchange Building, Bloomsburg.

He will be careful to see that his work is
made up in the best manner, and ho flatters
himsolf that he will be able to give entire
satisfaction in point of cut, fit and style, as
well as in price. He therefore respectfully
solicits his friends and the public to give him
a trial.

Spring and Summer fashions on hand, and
nothing shall be lacking to satisfy the wants
of old friends and new customers.

M. VAN BUSKIKK.
Bloomsburg, April 6, 1850.

DON'T ALL SPEAK ATONCE !

To HAVE the best fitting suit in town-ia
made by BERNARD RUPERT, who |R
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap & \u25a0 llif
a little belter than it can be done in town by
any body else. He hasjust received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with his experiene in
cutting garments, he can promise the best
satisfaction to those who patronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to be supplied with 6ueh garments as he
turns off, a fair fortune might be made at
once. His shoo is on Main street below Mar-
ket, in the building lately occupied as an of-
fice by CClt. BuckaleW.

Rr He willtake country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not bo refused.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 8, 1849?if.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
New Arrangements and Great Bargaitis.
Tho undersigned respccfully informs the

citizens of Bloomshurgh and the public in
general,that he has purchased sir. Franlz's
Boot If Shoe Store and has added largely lo
his stock, and willcontinue the business at
the same stand in the Exchange Building,
on Main Street, where he will be happy to

receive the calls of old and new cnstoiners.
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order as usual.

invites the custom of his old friends
and the public, and hazards nothing in prom-
ising fat bargains.

Store in the Exchange Building, Maine
street, sign of tho Golden Boot.

JOHN EGAN.
Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1850.

Removal
WILLIAM WICHT has removed his

butcher-shop to the upper end of Third
Street at the foot of East or Iron Street,
where his numerous customers can always
find the choicest meats to their palates con-
tent.

Books! Books!!

Joseph Swarlz has just received.a new lot
of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical,
Miscellaneous and School books, to whiofi
he invites the attention of the reading public
of Bloomsburg.

(Zaoaimcoaass 9

Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Rowand & Walton iuvito attention to the
ollowing advertisement:

I)R. CULLENEVER VICTORIOUS I

As a proof of the continued success of
DR. CULLEN'S INDIANVEGETABLE PA-
NBCKA, we refer to a few of tho many cer-

iticates in our possession, of cure? perform-
ed by this great purifier.

Captain T. J,. Sanders, constable of South
Mulberry Ward, Barber's Itch.

Mr. .1. P. Reese's child, No. 83 Notth Sev-

enth street, cured of hereditary Tetter, which
covered his entire body.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell. Grape court, Market
street, above Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had
fourteen open ulcers upon his body at the
iune he commenced taking the Medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, YVesl Spruce street,
between Beach and Willow streets, near the
Schuylkill, cured of Scrolula; had suffered
eight years; her head was so much affected
that tea and coffee would pass out at her ear

?this is a strong case.
Capt. John K. Barclay, No. 400 Market

street, cured of Scrofulous Sore Leg, of 3(i

years' standing. This case is well known to
many of our best Physicians, who have fre-
quently advised amputation.

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 5 Jefferson, west
of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
This was, undoubtedly, one of the most se-
vere cases of Scrofula ever curod, and is
certified to by many of our best physicians
and clergymen, and also by himself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1 Short court, east
from Twelfth street above Race, cured of
Scroulous Sore Throat, of eight years stan-
ding.

Mr. J. H. Frick's child, No. 734 Dock st.,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Frout street,
(at I'. Brady & Co.'s,) Philadelphia, cured
of Tetter of twenty-five years.

Mr. Williom Flernming, No. 210 Wash-
ington street, between Eighth and Ninelh,
Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas four years,
which destroyed the flesh to the bone.

Wiliam Barker, cured of Scrofula. This
case had been in the hospital many months,
and discharged as incurable?he is now well
and may bo seep daily at our office.

Mr. David Cirgan, Muddy creek, 'Hamil-
ton county, Ohio, Cured of Scrofula. This
was a very severe case, and Kirgan says that
could money prevent, he would not undergo
the same aflliction for ten thousand dollars,
and yet he was cured for [a few dollars, by
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mulica Hill,
New Jersey, cared of Tetter of ten years'
standing, with a few bottles of the Panacea.

Mr. John Brockon, of Germantown, at the
age of 61 years, was cured of a violent Tet-
ter that hau troubled him for 18 years.

Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 53 South streot, be-
tween Third and Fourth, from Schnyikill,
cured of fever sores on her ankles, after suf-
fering 12 years with them. Mrs. S. is 62
years of age.

Mrs Elizabeth C Foster, Second street,
four doors above Washington street, was
cured of Tetter oh her leg, which had troub-

led her 14 years.
Mr Charles Otis, late of Parrish street,

now of Manayunk, cured of Tetter of 5 years
in hands and feet.

Mr Mellon Grubb, Juniper street, near
Spruce, cured of Scrofulous Ulcers on the
shoulders, which had defied the doctors
more than a year.

Mr Hiram Ridge, Atlleboro', Bucks co..
Pa., cured of Salt Rheum. This case had
been pronounced incurable by some 12 or 14
physicians ot the first standing?as a last
resort had recourse to Cullen's Panacea, and
was cured completely in a few months, after
suffering 17 years?the disease had almost
covered his entire person.

Henry Reeves, of Bridgeton, cured of the
worst case of Scrofula ever seen in New Jer-
sey, by 74 bottles !

Thomas Wainwright, of Manyunk, cured
of Scald Head; the disease extended over
the whole scalp until it was an entire mass
of corruption ; and yet one bottle of the Pa-
nacea cured him.

We might adj case after case, ad infini
turn; but wo think it unnecessary; presu-
ming the afflicted will want more evidence
ban we can give in an advertisement, we
again ask them to send to our office and get
these certificates, from which you will learn
the extraordinary sufferings of these persons,
as well as the mode of cure.

ROWAND & WALTON, Proprietors,
No. 21 North Sixth street, l'hiiad'a

t~F* The following persons are agents for
the above nieeicine in Columbia county.

E. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg; M. C.Grier," Dan-
ville ; Peter Ent, Light street; Rickets and
Stewart, Orangevillc ; Cyrus Barton, Espy-
town; J. Schmiek, Caltawissa; M. G. Shoe-
maker, Buckhorn.

Jan. 3d 1850.?6 m.

WIIITE SWAN H OTEL.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public in general that he has
taken the WHITE SWAN HOTEL AND
STAGE OFFICE, NO. 108, RACE STREET,
Formerly kept by J. PETERS & SON. The
Houso being large and convenient, and in
the business part of tho city, he hopes by
strict attention to business, that his friends,
and all who may come to the city on busi-
ness'or pleasure, willgive him a call.

He pledges himself that nothing shall be
wanting on his part to make them at horfte.

TERMS? One Dollar per day.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuylkill County.
Philadelphia, March 22, 1849;

IIATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the city, a largo and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

Hats and Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which he offers for cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Streot, sec-
ond door South of the ( ourt house.

UP** Ho continues to manufacture Hats to
order as usual.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 1849.

TAILORING IN LIG IIT ST 11E EI7

JAMES SMITH
Invites'the attention of the fashionable in
Light Street to his stsie of cutting garments
He makes them in tho best and most tasty
manner, and can can ensure satisfaction in
his warkmanihip.

He receives the latest fashions, and when
cutting onlp is desired, the work is marked
carefully for the maker.

{ATAllkinds of country produce taken in
exchage for work.

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.

House, Sign and Ornamental
Painting

DONE to order in the best highly-finished
or plain stylo, by B. HAGENBUCH.

Novels,

School Books, Blank Books, Ledgers, Day
books and Journals : Gift books, Keepsakes
&c., for sate at the Bloomsburg Book Store,
by

Joseph Swartz*

For the Care or
COUGHS, GOLDS,

HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS, GROUP, ASTH*

THJ}., WHOOPING-COUGH
AND CONSUMPTION 1.

Tho uniform success which has nttended il>4
use of this preparation; its aiJutmry effect; its pow-
er to relieve and cure affections of the Lungs, have
gained for it a celebrity equclled by no other nied-
ecine Weofl'eriMn the atFliclfcJ wiih entire
confidence in its virtues, and tho full belief that it
will subdue and remove the severest attacks of di-
suse upon the throat and filings, The results, .-*

they become publicly known, very uatuiolty at-

tract the attention of medicul men and philanthro-
pists everywhere. What is their opinion ot'CH-
EKHf PKLTORAL may be seep ih the follow-
ing ;
Valentine, ftldt, M. I)., Professor Sur-

gery. Medical College, A. i\ rays :
It gives me pleasure in certify (o the value and

rfliicacy of Ayer'n Cherry lVctoral, which 1 con-
sider peculiarly adapted to cure disease:* of the
Thioat and Lungs

The lit. /lev. Lord Bishop Field
Write? inI letter to hie friend, who was linking
undai an affection of the Lungs, 'Try the Cherry
Rcctoral, and if any medicine can git* you relief
with the blessing of God that will'

Chief Justice Euslil,
of Loeiaiar.d, wiitea that a young daughter of his
war cured of several eoverc attacks of Croup by
tho Chert) Pectoral

' Hartford, Jan 26,1848
Dear Sir: Having been 'ercu-d from a painfu

ond , angorous disease by your medicine, gratitudS
i prrmpts me to send you this acknowledgment not

: only in justice to you but for tb information of
ethers in like affliction

i A slight cold upon the lungs neglected at first,
, beoamc so severe thnt spitting of blood, a violent

I cough and profuse night sweats followed and fas-
tened upon mo I brcame emaciated, could adt

\u25a0 sleep, was distressed by my cough, and a pain
, through my chest, and in short bad all the alarm-

t ing symptoms of quick consumption No mcdi.
, cine seemed st all to reach my case, until provi-

dentially 1 Iriod your Cherry Pectoral, which re-
lieved and now has cured in-.-

Yours with respect E A STYVART
Albany, N Y, April 17, 7#48

Dear Sir; I have for years been afflicted wi h
Asthmtt id the worst form ; so that I have been
obliged to sleep in my chair for a larger part of
tho time, being unable to breathe on my tied I
had tried y grc-t many medicines to no purpose,'
until my physician prescribed,as au experiment,
your Cherry Pectoral

At first it seemed to make me worse, but in Ices
than a week I began to experience the moat grati,
fving relief from its use ; and in four weeks tha
disease Was entirely removed I cin sleep on my
bed with comfort, and enjoy a stato of health
which I never expected GEO 8 FARRANT

Prepared by J C Jiye.r, f.owell, Mais
Sold by E P i.UTB, Bloomsburg

A D WILSON, Berwick
April 4 fim ch

DR. SWAYNE'S .

Celebrated Family Medicine?
CURE FOf.LplW? CURE. .

RE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY
OF

BE. SWAYM'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRYr
The Original and Genitive Pr'epaMion t"

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthtna, Bronchitis, Liver
Complaint, Spitting Blood, difficulty of
Broatl ing, Pain in the Side and Breast;
Palpitation of the Heart Influenza;

Croup, broken Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nervous Debility, and all

diseases of tho Throat, Breast
and Lung; tho most effectual

and speedy euro known for
any of the above diseas-

es is
Dr. Swajnc's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

YVM. MONTEUUS, a respectable merchant of
St. Clair, Schuylkill county, writes, January
30, 1819:?Enclosed I send you a certificate
of YVom. Beaumont, a citizen of our town:
Hi sense of consumption is well known here,
and of long standing; ho attributes his euro
entirely to your Compound Syrup of YVild
Cherry.

SfVJIVNE'S VERMIFUGE.
11As.fe and effectual remedy for Worms. Dys-

pepsia, Cholera Morbus, sickly or Dyspep-
tic Children or Adults, and the most

usejul Family Meilicine ever of-
fered to the public.

EXTIIACT OF A LETTER TO DR. SWATNE, Dd-
ted, Anders!own, Indiana. Aman purchased
a bottle of your Vermifuge tho other day for
his child, and by its use it discharged 63 of
tho largest worms ho had over seen. It is
somewhat difficult to get tho pco lo to try it;
asthey have so often been gulled' by nause-
ous and worthless worm medicines. Y'ours
being so very pleasant to the taste, at the
same time effectual, I shall be able to dispose
of a large quantity. Respectfully, yours, 6cc.,
TOWNSFNDT. SiiAßb, P. M.

OF MISTAKES.^
Remember: Dr. Swayne's Vermituge is

now put up iri square bottles, (having secent-
lybeen changed;) covered with a Beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving,) with the portrait
of Dr. Swnyne thereon engraved. Bear this
in mind, and be not deceived. CIENSE AM>
PURIFY.

DR. SWATHE'S SUGAR COATED SARSATARILLA
VEXTRACT OF TAR I'ILLA.?A mild and eflec-
tive purgativo, great purifyer of the blood)
they correct all tho functions of the Liver,
and as an alternative Dropsical affections,
they are very valuable. Giddiness of the
head, dimness of sight, depression of spirits,
headache, &c., are cured by these purifying
Pills. No medicinb can have a better effect
for monthly irregularities, Which occasionally
happen lo women, they arc perfectly safe,
and will in conjunction with Dr. Swayno'il
compound Syrup of YVild Cherry, tako all
pain and disease from every part of the sys-
tem.

The above valuable medicines are pre-
pared only by DR. SYVAYNE, N. YV. fcbrnbr
of EIGHTH and RACE Streets, Philadel-
phia.

AGENTS FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY.
E. P. LUTZ AJOHN R. MOVER, Bloomsburg;

Pa; M CGrier&John Moore Danville; John
-diaruless St C Hartman & Co., C'titawissa; G

& R Shuman Catawissa Forge; Brown and
Creasy, Milfiinville;A Miller Berwick: Jcfhri
Doak Briar Creek tp.; I'cter Ent VY'illiamS-
burg;E. Lazarus Orangeville; JK Millatd
Espytown; Elian Wertmin Rohrskurg; Geo.
Masters Millville ; J MSheldon Jbfsoytown;
McCay & Patterson VVaaliingtonville; Hugh
McWllliams Moresburg; and by most all
Storekeepers in the adjacent Cohqties.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 21, 1850.?6 m.
Rt W. WEAVER,

AtTOJEMY-AMAW
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO.,
Orrice?On the Fa n side of Main Street

three squares beler Market.

Tlie People's Friend.
T. T. POND'S, OF LTICA, NI'AV YORK,

|®aiKJ'*n(i
bruise®,

Piles, and all diseases of tlio bowels of a

chronic nature, toothache and ear-ache, &e.,
ko.

It is trnely what it professes to be. Ilic

People's Friend ! }> Pro vide nee has scattered
along the rugged paths of life many tilings
that oontribuie greatly to the Comfort and
happiness of overy body ; hence their great
value, and well may they be called 'friends
of Ine people.'

One word hero to guard against imposition.
A man by the nnme of spencer, has manu-
ufactured and offered for sale a spurious ar-

ticle culled the Coryll Extract, ?that would
be extract of the hazel-nut: ?the genuine is
as white and pure as water, while the spuri-
ous article is colored, which enables the
public to distinguish.

None genuine, but those mr rked Pond's
Pain Destroyer. For sale by

Win Itobison, Bloomsburg, John Jessnp,
Shickshinny, Chalfnnt & Hughes, Danville,
Self. I! Bowman, Berwick, Fowler k Trem-
bly, Kspvtown. 2 18 ly

For Good Watches.
CO Henry Zuppinger returns
©/A? his thanks for past patro-

nage, and invites the pub
(Or V lie to examine his new
li assortment of

J CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Trimmings. Classes, and

Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he
ofTers for reasonable prices. He will also re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner.

His shop is in the middle room of the Ex-
change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 1849.

(JIVE 'KM FITS!!

Peter S. Leidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona-
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these diggins. As a sample of his work-
manship, ho refers you to the

lIEST FITTING COAT
To be found in the town, which is quite cer-
tain to have come from his shop.

He regularly receives the latest city fash-
ions, and from his experience in the busi-
ness can'ensure satisfaction in his work.

He has also on band an assortment Of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERF.S,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which ho will
make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any
desirable style.

shop is on the North side of Main
Street, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

GUNBMITHIJ\ G
INRLOOMSBURG.

Thomas C. Romboy
Respectfully informs the public that he has
opened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotel, in the lotfrer part
of Main Street, Bloomsburg, where he will
be ready to furnish any kind of Firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

He will also attend to
Repairing ami Cleaning Guns

and will repair and make all kinds of light
machinery, locks. kc., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sale.
Bloomsburg, May 2, 1850.


